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SECTION 1: GEI\ERAL

(,4..)

Definitions:
(1) "Arbitrary or capricious" shali be defined as follows: Such exists when the
Committee action is not based upon all of the relevant factors which should have been
considered. lvlere error is not sufficient; the Committee action will not be overtumed
if it is supportabie on a rational basis. Where Coinmittee acrion is not based upon ai1
of tire relevant factors rvhich should have been considered, there is no rational basis
for sustaining it. In reviewing such, the Court is limited to the record betbre the
Committee and cannot consider new' facts first presented to the Court. (See 15(DX I )
,\

(2) Elector(s): An elector is an individual member of the Gros Ventre or Assiniboine
Tribes. at least eighteen (18) years of age at the time of r.oting, who is eligible to vote
and,'or does vote in an election under this Code:

(3) Loitering: Is the act of remaining in a particular pubiic place for
without any apparent authorized purpose:

a protracted

rime.

(-l) Poll Watcher: An individual enrolled member of the Gros Ventre or Assiniboine
Tribes designated as set fonh in this Code to w'atch pollin-q and,'or the tally'ing of
ballots to enabie verification of the process to the candiCate;

{5) Preponderance of Evidence: A legai standard

i,vhereby the burden of proof is met

I'vhen the partv u'ith the burden convinces the fact finder that there is a
ereater than
507o chance that the claim is true:

(6) Secretarv. When refèrenced in this Code without further designation. this position
shail herein reler to the duly selected Secretary of the Fort Beiknap Election
Committee;

(7) Secretarl'/Treasurer. when ret-erenced in this code. this shall be the
Secretary/Treasurer of the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council. as that position
is dehned in the Constitution and Bylarvs of the Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes
of Fort Belknap and various laws enacted by the Council.
(.1dded 6i2 I1

(8.)

fstablished Districts.

[n order that the intent of the Constitution be fulhlled regarding equal representation on
the Community Councii, the following representation districts are hereby established:

RIVER ASSINIBOINE DISTRICT: All of that area of the Fort Belknap
Indian Reservation North of the township line dividing T. 28 fri., and T.

Zg

N.
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}TOUNTAIN ASSINIBOINE DTSTRICT: AII of that area of the Fort
Belknap Indian Reservation South of the township tine dividing T. 2gN., and
T.29N.

RIVER GRos VENTRE DISTRICT: All of that area of the Fort
Belknap Indian R.eservation lriorth of the torvnship line dividing T. 28 N.. and
T. 29t{.

NIouNrAIN GRos VENTRE DISTRICT: All of that area of rhe Fort
Belknap Indian Reservation South of the to*'nship line dividing T. 28lri., and
T. 29 N.
PROVIDED, these boundary descriptions shal1 be revieu'ed and mtrdihed by the Council. as
necessar-v. prìor to Jul¡,' I of each election year. Said apportionment shall stand until the nert
election year and apportionment required thereunder.

(C.)

Apportionment.

Prior to July I of each election )'ear. the Council Secretary and the Election Comrnittee shail
fumish to the Council a numerical census of all mernbers cf tlte tr,vo tribes residing reservation.
together u'ith their locaiion. along r,r,'ith a numencal census of rnernbers of the tno tribes Living
otïresen'ation. desi-enating their home district based on guideiines in this Code. so that the
CoLrncil may, to the best of its abilit,v. determine the boundary lines of these t-our districts so as
to equitably'appoi-tion the Council representatir,'es among the populaiior-r . For purposes of
apportionment. the placement of eligible r''oters shali be presumed an equìtable apporlionment of
the entire member population.

(D.)

Enumeration Process.

The Erecutive Oificers of the Council together rvith the Election Committee shall utiiize the
residenci'olthe meinbership. in the tiiii-t1,'{30) days next preceding juli,' 1 of each election,vear.
to assist the Secretary and the Election Committee in preparin-q a numencal census, Said otficers
shall. to the best oltheir ability'" detennine i,vho resides in each Dìstrict ar that time. Residency
shall be presumed if the voter has lired in a Distnct t-or 90 day's at the ti.me of determination. or
if an ofÊ resen'ation resident. shall be assigned a Resen'ation District under the
Secretary's,'Eiection Committee's census. An individual may hal'e their residency changed b,ufìling no less than three (3) affidavits u,ith the Secretary shou.ing that they actually live
elselr,'here. Such aff,idal'its must be in proper ibrm. executed by the maker before a notary or
other official, and be submitted in proper fom in a timelv manner for the enumeration to be
completed by July'. The Secretary shall make recommendations to the Council on acceptance or
rejection of affrdar,'lts and the or,'eral1 enumeration. Once accepted by the Council, a numencal
census shall be presumed correct. and shall be final, until the next census. There shall be no
appeal from such a determination. Should nerv en¡ollees be added to the rolls after tire
enurteration is established, the Committee shall be authorized to add their names to the
enumeration in tire District in whicir tirey iii,'e, or if residing off- reservation. to assign them to a
Election Code: .lmettclecl; 6.1 1
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district. keepin-e the enumeration balanced, to the greatest extent possible. (Antended 6i29'1)t
6i211

(8.)

Assignment off off-reservation voters.

The Councìl shall designate a Resen'ation District, for voting purposes, for each eligible offresen'ation voter. Effectir,'e for the election in 1997. and thereafter, the process shail begin u,ìth
the prer,,ior-:s election's assigninents of cff-resen-ati,-rn voters, reûìo\;e lhose u'ho ha.,.e mor..ed on.
deceased members shall be rernor.ed from the list. tirose individuals hal'ing stated a preference
for placernent in one district or another shall be placed as requested. and new off-resen'ation
voters (those having just tumed eighteen ( 1 8 ) and those har,'ing moved off (unless otherw'ise
having stated a preference). shall be used to equalize the districts. so that r.vhen added to the
resident members of that Tribe residing in that District. the t\Ã'o Districts of the Tribe are equal in
total number. or lvithin five (5) r,oters. (approxirnateiy l,':l of 1qo of all r,oters of that Tribe). In
order to consider otT-resen'ation \oter preference tbr placernent requests. such requests must be
receil'ed at the FBIC Office at Foft Belknap Agenc,v. no later than June i" of the election y'ear. No
changes shali be considered for special elections. Should such procedure fail to enable
equalization within fir,e (5) voters in the tr.r'o districts of a Tribe, then the foliouing procedure
shall be utilized: After placing otïresen'ation \,'oters who have stated a preference r,r,'ithin the
deadline. off-resen.ation voters sl'iail be assiEred a voting district ai random tl-irough a prLrcess
r.r'hereby all other off-resen'ation voter names tiom the Tribe are placed into separate bins. boxes
or other collection devices. mixed. and then selected for each District so that. r'nhen added to the
resident members of that Tribe residrn-q in tirat District. the tu'o Districts of the Tribe are equal in
total nurnber or within fir,e (5) \.oiers. (approximatel.v- I .1of 1o,ô of all \oters of that Tribe). For
the purpose of designating a poliing place for each otï-resen'ation member, the number of oft-resen'ation voters assigned to each District shall be split evenlv in a random tàshion and
assigned to a polling place. The Election Committee shall recommend needed changes in this
process to the Council for future retierv. (.4ntencled ltal 3, 2ú05. changed,\,lcn' I5 cleadlìne./òr
reqlLest to cltange rcter preÍerence fo Jmte I )

(F.)

Residenc_v

of Candidates

The residenc¡z of candidates is an important factor in their eligibility to run for Council seats. A
residence is defined as an indil'iCual's home r.r'here they regularly retum when not rn,orkin_9.
attending school or traveling. An indir,'idual can har.'e onl-v one { 1) residence. and tbr the
purposes of this Code, a candidate. to be eligible for filing in a District as a resident. must have
resided in that District for at least one (1) year at the time of their hling for that office. Placement
of resen'ation residents in a district tbr purposes of enumeration shall be presumpti\ e proof of
residency for candidacy, unless the one (i ) year term has not been met.

(G.)

Residenc.v of Voters.

For purposes of determining the residence of a l'oter for purposes of this code, the enumeration
process shall utilize the following: A residence is defined as an individual's home w'here they'

regularly return when not i,vorking. attending schooi or trar,'eling. An indìvidual can har.'e only
one (1) residence, and tbr the purposes of this Code. a voter, must have resided at a given
iocation for ai ieasi ninety (90) days ai the time of the time oienumeraiion. Piacement oiresicient
Election Code; .1nended. 6.) I
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voters in a district for purposes of enurneration, once the enumeration is cornpleted, shall controi
for that eiection.

(H.)

Carnpaigning Guidelines for Candidates and Supporters (À'er,r Sectioy)
(1.)Tlie intent of these guidelines is to encoura_ee fàir and open campaigning b1,
candidates and their suppofters on a 1e.,'e1 playing f-reld: loster opportunities for
canciiciates to educate the electors about the issues and about their experiences and
vielvs; keep costs dor,vn; and maintain standards tbr elections to honor the people
participating and the process.
(.4ntended 6/29i0I )

(a.)

Letters:
Election "1etters" include letters. postcards. and tàxes, asking f'or a menlber's
election support. Handouts may be made available at meetlngs. Each
candidate, supporter generates his 'her ou'n "letters II r,vitl'r hì s,he r o\Ã,n
personal resources. \o atternpt shall be made to state or infè¡ FBIC Council or
Election Committee sr-lpporl for a candiCale. Indir,'iduais ma-v be subject to
prosecution lor unirue steterìents or misrepresentations made in Letters or
other communicattons. Candidates are encouraged to send a copy olthese
guidelines to mernbers the;; ask for slrpport. {.Jmended 6'}9,{)l¡

(b.)

E mail:

E-mail used fbr carnpargn purposes must compiv r,r'ith the intent of the
guidelines n'ith regard to corltent. There are no limits on the number of
carnpaign messages sent b1'e-mail. obtaining e-mail addresses is the
responsibility of tiie candidates and tlieir suppofiers; sucir addresses may not
be as readil-v ar.'ailable as mailing addresses. (.Jmenc{ed 6 29,'01¡

(c.)

Social Media:
The use of social media tbr campai-en purposes is allowable, within these
-zuidelines. Because social media sites are largel-v unregulated. the possibilit,v
of false informatton or accusaticns being published is si,enihcant. Individuals
shall refrain from attacks on candidates or tlieir fàrnilies. Candidates shall
iikeli'ise refrain frorn attacks on other candidates. and shall instruct their
supporters to refrain from attacking other candidates. Violations may result in
referral for prosecution and or sanctions imposed before the Election
Committee. Referrals for prosecution sha1l allege an oftènse, with specif,rc
facts included. as set forth in part (H).{1).e., beiow. Sancttons imposed befbre
the Election Committee may include a publishecl warning, and,or
recommending a ner,r, election, as set forth in part (H).(l ).f., belou . (.4ddecl
6,',21 )

Election Code: .1menl¿tl: 6.1I
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(d.)

Compliance:
Each candidate shall receive a copy of these guídelines and a statement to
sign, certitiing that he'she has read the guidelines; promises to abide b,v them:
n'ill immediately report any der.'iations of u'hich he,she becomes aware to tl-re
Election Committee; and u,ill notiti and tr¡'to correct any supporler upon
learning of an actual or potential deviatiorr. The Election Coilmittee shali
reler potential violations of this Code to the FBIC Police tbr inr,'estigation and
prosecution. Violations wiricl-r are raised dunng a protest or cl'rallenge shall be
heard and evaluated by the Election Committee on the merits thereof.
(.4ntended 6'29.'0 Í )

(e")

Olfense deiìned:
It sirali be a crirninal offense for an indri,'idual to purposelrv or knorvingllr'or
negligently attempt to ìnfluence tile outcoine of a FBIC election by
disserninatrng to one or rnore indir idual, rvritten statements u hich are a
rnaterial misrepresentation or untme infonnation about a candidate, or their
irnmediate farnily'. as otheruise dehned in this code. if said indil'iduai knows
or should have knou,n that sucir r,r,'as a misrepresentation or untrue" Posting
statements or reproductions of statements on a social media outlet that fal1
r,i'ithin this definition shall be presurned to be dissernination to onÈ or rnore
ir-rdividual. and the FBIC Court shail har e jurisdìctron to hear a criminal
proceeding involr'ing postìn-e on social media sites. as pcrstin_e rhereon is seen
anci or heard on reseñ'aticn and can directiir irnpae-t individual and
Community'interests. That a u'ritten statement is an attempt to influence the
outcome of a FBIC election silall be presumed if it is disseminated afterJul1, l
of an electron ]-ear and betbre the fìnal general eiection oltirat vear. \\-hether
something is "rtaterial" shall be a question of fact f-or the hnde¡ (s) of fact.
Hou'ever. it is intended that typos or minor. non-substantive facts u,hrch are
incorrect be excludeC frcrn consideration as "ir3teria1". A violation cf this
sectiot't shall be punished b,v" a tenn in jail of up to one ( i ) year and or a hne of
up to 55000. and restitution shail be ordered for any dama_{es claimed as a
resuit of the offender's actions. (,lmenclecl 6,29,'0I , 6'2 I )

(f.)

Violations of campaign gr-ridelines betbre the Election Committee.
If a protest and, or challenge alle-ues a violation of campaigning guidelines. rhe
violation must be specifically stated, and to consider recommending a ne.',r,'
election. the Election Committee must tìnd a material misrepresentation
and, or untruth. and an adverse impact on the election sufficìent to har,'e
changed the outcome of the election. As a part of any recommendation ibr a
new' election to the FBIC, the Election Committee shall state whether it
recommends requiring the offending party to be required to pay tbr the cost of
the new electìon. Committee may,take notice of proceedings in the FBIC

Election Code. .ltncnJed: 6.] I
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court, and the court rnay take judicial notice of proceedings betbre the
Cornmittee. (Antendecl 6,t29i()

I, 6,/2 I1

(g.) Civil Sanctions.
The FBIC goverrrment. candidates and oti-rers adversely ilnpacted by written
statements r¡'hich are a material inisrepresentation or untrue information about
a candìdate. or their irnmediate family(ies). as othenvise defìned in this code.
shail have the right to bring a cause of action in the Fort Belloap Indian
Communit-v Tnbal Court fol injunctii'e relief and,'or damages against the part,v
responsible for posting and,'or dissemination of such misrepresentation. The
proof of a material misrepresentation or untrue intbrmarion shall be required
to be proven by' a preponderance of evidence. Defamation andi or slander
law's. to the extent such lau,'s except public officials tiom recourse against
those who mischaractedze. misrepresent or make untrue statements against
them. shall not supersede the creation of this cause of action. Detèat in an
FBIC Election alone shall not be cause for imposition of damages. If damages
are to be awarded. the au'arding official must detennine a cause and effect to
the complained-of action and any au,'ard gTanted. (Åddecl 6i2l I

(I.)

Release of elector names and addresses to candidates

The Election Conir¡ittee shall release lists oieligible electcrs from each district(s; at the time a
candidate f,t1es, at no cost to the candidale. T}re Election Cominittee shall release only those
elector addresses r,r'here tire elector has authorized release of their address. Should a candidate
desire other addresses. it shall be solel1, up to said candidate to obtain such addresses. (,lmencled

619

(J.)

jlt

Guidelines for Those Holding Appointed or Elected positions
{1") Mone,vrresources:
FBIC Council funds or sen'ices cannot be used to endorse, support or promote an)candidate. How'ever, subject to limitation of a.,.ailable funds. FBIC Council funds
may be used to support the expenses of candidates invited to participate in candtdate
forums, or to fund publications summarizin-g the candidates. All candidates shall
har,'e equal opportunity to participate in such opportunities, should they'arise.
Candidates'supporters who hold appointed or elected FBIC Council positions may
refer to their tìtles in the body of the letters. but if they choose to sign the letter. the_v
mav not do so over their FBIC Council organizational title, and cannot infer or state
that the FBIC Councii or one of its subordinate bodies or businesses endorses a
candidate, slate or cause. Amended 6¡29 0l

(2.) Newsletters:
FBIC Council newsletters may announùe as ner¡,'s items of up to 250 words per
----Jjl---.
:-l
: -^-JjJ-+^+l^^
-f ---:.-l:-.-'l.-^t
can'f,iûaîe
iÌie tanüidaci'oi
aü iirdn;itiuai. wrtir
piuiures.
Editoriai endorscmeni t¡f
Election Code. .Jntendetl: 6.]
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candidates is prohibited as are letters to the Editor in support of or opposition to
candidates. Nevvsietters may print statements or other materiais by or atrout a
candidate only if they gir,e equal opporlunity to opposing candrdates.

6,'29i0l

'lmended

SECTION 2: ELECTIONS

(4.)

A primary elestion tbr merrbership on the Community Council shall be held on the hrst
Tuesday in October of each second year, beginning in 2001 . and the
elections
-{eneral
shall be held on the first Tuesdair in lriovember of tl-re same year, except for speciai
elections to tì1l r.'acancies. w'hicir shali be called by tlie President of the Council. in a
tirnely marÌner to hll sucir positions. in accordance witir the procedures set forth herein.
(.4mended 7¡'l I /0 I ).

(8.)

Under applicable provisions of the Constitution. the Council shall call a recail election.
lvhen required under the Constitution. tbr a date certain, and require the Election
Cominittee to conduct such eiectron, under the prol'isions of tl-ris Code" designating the
form and ianguage of the ballot.

SECTION 3: QUALIFIED VOTERS
Any member of the Communit-v of either sex. 1 I .vears of age or over, is entitled to r,'ote in an.v
election r.vhen he or she presents himself or herself at an,v- polling place w'ithin tþ,e District they
are eligible to vote or !'ote absentee under the pror-isions of this Code.

SECTION 4: IDEI{TIFYING DISTRICTS AhID POLLS

(4.)

Identif,ving Etigible Voters-Pollingplace.

At the time of the enurneratitill. or as soon thereafter as time alior,vs, a list of eiigible r,'oters shail
be prepared for each election. Said list shall identify the name. address, Tribe, District and r.oting
polling place for each voter. In the enumeration process. each r,'oter shall have a polling place
designated to thern for the purposes of this section. with zip code or other appropriate means
utilized to randomiy assign \.oters to each pollin-e place. Each pollin-e place shall ha.,'e a list of
eligible \oters. and the judges of sucir polling place shall pror,ide ballots only to those members
of each Tribe registered to vote in that Distnct. The purpose of identify'ing a r..oting poll tbr each
I'oter is to provide a veriiìcation process in the canvassing of votes. Unless voting absentee. each
voter shall har.'e the right to appear and vote at any polling place in their designated District.
regardless of such designation.

(8.)

\'oting out of polling place.

Ii a voter appears at a polling piace other than that ofhcially designated, but rvithin their
designated distnct, heishe shall be allowed to vote as provided in Aiticle VII of the FBIC
Constitution. Upon compleiion oihis,her baiiot, ii shaii be received by an Eiection jucige, anci.
Election Code: ,lmended; 6.1I
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maintaining the secrecy of the baliot, shall be placed in an envelope. sealed. and the individuai's
name written thereon. All such envelopes shall be kept in an envelope designated for such
ballots.

(C.)

\'erif--ving votes.

Before the polis close. leal'ing enough tirre to process each ballot, the Election Judges in tlie
respective dlstncts shaii communicate ri'ith one anotiler to redf-v that each individual voting out
of district has voted only in one district. After r,.erifying sucir for each voter, the enr,elope
containing his'her ballot sliall be opened and the ballot processed if electronic tall¡ring is utilized.
or dropped in the unopened baliot bor. If hand counting is utiiized. agaìn maintaining
anonymity. Should it be lound that an individual has voted in more than one district, their
ballots, as such can be identified, shali be pulled and placed uith other ballots to be chailenged.
{-lmended 9.3t),'09)

SECTION 5: ELECTION COMNTITTEE

(A.)

Establishrnent of Committee

the Communitv Council hereby creates an Election Ccrninittee ttr o\.erSe€ all elections on the
Fon Belknap lndian Reservation.

(8.)

Åppointment of Judges.

The Community Council shal1 meet and appoint the ChieiJirdges and the other judges to seru'e at
each pollinu place no later than the regular Council meeting in tire August imrnediately
preceding the Pnrnary election every t\,\'o years. Said judges shalì sen'e for a tu,o (2) y'ear period^
or untlì the next set of judges are appointed b,v the Council. To sen.e as an election judee, an
individual must meet the following criteria:
(1.)
(2.)
(3.)
(1.)

Be at least tu'enty-fir'e (25) years of age:
Be an enrolled member of the Gros Ventre or Assiniboine Tribes of Fort Belknap:
Reside in the District in w'hich tl-rey are proposed to sen e; and
Be able to read and write and possess at least a high sci-rool diploma or equir,'alent
thereto; and
(s.) Har,'e no member of their immediate household running for office, and if related to a
candidate for offltce, certify'that such relationship is by third degree or higher.
(6.) Pretèrence shall be gir,en to those individuals having sened as eiection judges
previousiy. .lmended 7i I I i0 I

(C.)

Committee Organization.

Tlie Election Committee shall consist of four (a) Chief Judges, one from each cf the tbur (4)
ilesignated precincts. Two aliernate, jui,1ges, oäe froüi each Tribe, shall also be appoiiite,J by tiie
Election Cod,e, .lntcntlecl :

6. 2
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Council to serv'e either the Election Comrnittee or as a polling place judge, w'hen needed. should
a regularly appointed judge be unavailable. Shall be non-voting on Comrnittee uniess
substituting for a Chief Judge. The Committee shall sen'e under the general supen'ision of the
Secretary -Treasurer of the Council Officers for empioy'ee chain of command administratil'e
functions, however. in effecting its duties, the Committee shall be autonomous in its decisicnmaking functions. This supen ision in no way changes the gnevance or appeal language of this
Code. As emplo-vees. Judges shall be responsible for adhering to the chain of conlmand for
employment-related issues. The Secretary-Treasurer may delegate employee supen'isory
authonty to the Chairperson of the Election Committee. The Secretary-Treasurer's delegaticn of
supen'isory authority to the Chairperson of the Election Colnmittee. in no way changes the
appeal lan-euage of this Code. Tire Election Committee shall periodícally meet to consider
rele.;ant procedures and issues affecting pending elections. Said Cornmittee upon appointment
shall, organize. appointing a Chairman and Secretary of the Comrnittee. The Comrnittee rna¡r
meet as required tc fulh1l therr assigned duties. The Chainnan shall be responsible for
conducting all meetin-es, and mav vote as a Comrnittee member on all matters. The Secretarl.
shall be responsible for marntaining records of all meetln-qs. If a lote of the Committee results in
a tie vote on a substantial matter, the Chainnan of the Comrnittee rrray call in the Secretar,vTreasurer to be informed of the matter. and to enter a vote on behalf of the Committee. to serr'e
as a tie-breaker. This process shall be used only after full discussion and attempts are rnade to
otherwise resolve a matter by' regular voting. (.4mendecl 6,2l ¡

(D.)

Duties of the Election Committee
(1.) Notice of election.
The President of the Communit-v Council shall be responsible for issuing ail r.r'rits
lor regular and special elections. setting dates. places of polling and causing due
notices to be posted. As necessary. the Election Comrnittee shall assist the
President. Notices of the date of the election shali give notice to the venhed voters
olthe date. time, and polling places. including, but not limited to, postìng of the
notice in the FBiC Off;ces. the Bureau of Indian Affairs Oîfice. and post ciIìces in
Ha,vs. Lodgepole. Dodson and Harlem. The notice of electlon shali notify intended
candidates for the Council to file a certihcate of intention of candrdacy lor election
of membership of the Council at least sixty (60) days prior to the election date. The
notice of election sha1l be posted in the places above-designated for not less than
seventy-fir,e (75) ðays. (,4mended 7,'l lt[)l )

(2.)

Certificate of Intent of Candidates for Office.
(a.) Ail nominating petitions for candidates shall be numbered and released to
candidates when they have executed an acknowledgement of receipt of a cop1,
of the Election Code and an enumeration list of eligible'v'oters tiorr their
applicable Distnct or Tribe. Candidates are cautioned to check signatures
against the iists oleligible voters to be certain they har,'e sutficient signatures
from persons eli-eible to si-en for their nomination. To avoid potential
^-^L1^-Pr.uulçlll5.
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be required to return their norninating petitions themselr,'es, r,'erifyin_e that tl-re1,
lrar,'e clrecked the signatures against the lists provided. (Antencled 6.¡29i01I

(b.)

A certificate of intention to be a candidate

f-or election to rnernbership on the
Communit¡r Councii shall be hled on a form prescribed by the Council.
Cairdidates for the Mountain Gros Ventre District, the Rir,'er Gros Ventre
District, tile Assiniboine Mountain District and the Assiniboine River Distr-ict.
each of r¡'horn sha1l be required to reside in their District and be electecl by
members of their specihc Tribe. lrom of designated ìn that same District. shall
have their norninating Petitions endorsed by'tìr'.e (5) duly qualified electors of
the same Tribe and residents of the sarne District of the candidate. other than
immediate relatir es.

Candidates for the one (1) Gros Ventre at -large representatir,.e seat elected by
members of the Gros Venrre Tnbe and the one (1) Assinibcrine at large
representative seat elected b,v rnembers of the Assiniboine Tnbe, as
established by the Constitution. shaii l-iar. e their nominating Petitions endorsed
b.v tìre (5) duly qualified electors of the sarne Tnbe, otirer than irnmediate
reiatir,'es.

Candidates for the one (1) Gros Ventre at -large representatir.e seat elected by
members of both Tribes and the one (1) Assiniboine at-large renresenratire
seat elected bi,'rnembers of both Tribes. as established by the Constitution.
shall har.e their norninating Petirions endorsed by tìre (5) duly qualified
electors of either Tribe. other than irnrnediate relatir.es.
Each candidate for at-large seats on the

council must reside on the
resen'ation. The cenificate of intention of each candidate must include a
statement of residency in the drsrict within.,lhich he she ivishes to run lor
ofhce. if applicable. a statement of tribal afhiiation for such otfice. togerher
w'ith a designatron ot-the specific seat fbr which the indtvidual is filing. Each
such petition.'cetiificate of intention must be filed at least sixty (60) days prior
to the primary election date r,i,'ith rhe Secretarv. or rvith staff designated for
such purpose by the Secretar-r'. A filin_e fee of S10.00 and an administratir,'e
fee of s240.00 shall accompany each certificate. Such t-ees shall be
non¡efundable. (Amendecl 7: I I t'01 ; 5."2,'051

(c.)

Candidates for the off,rces of President and Vice-President of the Council must
t-rle and run together as a designated team, identified in their public
declaration and certitìcate of intention to be candidates. Only teams of
candidates tbr these offìces q'ill be considered, and each team must have one
member ffom each tribe, r.vith each meeting all other qualifications. A
certiñcate oi inieniion to be canciiiiates i-or eìecrion to rhe Presiciencv anii
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Vice-Presidency of the Community Council shall be filed on a fon¡
prescribed by the Councii. endorsed by hve (5) duly'quaiified electors oieacl.r
Tribe. other than immediate reiatives, and fìled at least sixty (60) da_vs prior to
the prirnary' election date with the Secretary. The certiflcaie of such intention
must include a statelnent of resen'ation residency. and a statement of
alhliation of one member of the team as a Gros ventre and one as an
Assiniboine. Filing fees of S10.00 for each candidate and an adrninistrative
ièe of 5,190.00 shall accompany each cefiificate. Such iees shall be
nonrefundable. (Amencled 7t I l/()1, 5/2i05)

(d.)

upon receipt of a certihcate of intent of tl-re candidate ibr oflfice, tire Secretary
shall. not iess than thirt,v (30) dai's prior to the date of the primarv election,
post tire names of the t-riing candidates in the same places noted herein for the
Notice of Election. Said Secretary shall then refer tire names to the Election
Comrnittee. w'hicl-r sirail determine the qualrfìcation oicandidates as required
b-v Arricle 2 of the By-Laws.
In re'u'ier,r,'ing tlie eligibility oi a candidate. said Cornmittee shall look to the
Constitutior-r of the Fort Beiknap h-rdian Communit,v. and venfy that eacir of
the qualifications set fortil therein are met. To aid in such revieu'. each
candidate shall sign an oath specifically' representin-q that he she meets each
and el'er,v qualification. noung all lacts r',-hich rnal,be subject to
interpretation. as u'ell as a consent for a criminal background check to be
obtained by the Election Committee frorn ar,'ailable sources. This consent shall
include provision of tìngerprints to aid the background check process. \\hen
necessarv to inr-estigate information to make a determination. the Committee
may use its Subpoena power. solicit and consider infonnation bi,' aftìdar,'it and
ask questions ola candidate or others in r,i.nting. or at a hearin-q conducted to
gather intbrmatron . {,4ntended 6.'2I )

A candidate found to be ineligible shali

be notifìed of such in a '',r'ritten

statement setting forth the reasons therefore. by certitìed mail and his,her
filing fees shail be refurned. Such an individual may immediatell, petition tl-re
comrrittee for reconsideration. and the Cornmittee shall revier,v such.
determining the validity of such. no later rhan twent.v-frve (25¡ days before the
election. The names of all candidates found eligible to hoid ot{ice shall be
placed on ballot for the election. The decision on the eligrbilit,v of a candidate
shall be tìnal.

The Election Committee shall pror.ide a cerlihed listing of quafified
candidates lor otfice lvirich shall be posted in the sarìe manner as notices of
eiection. at least twenty-tìr,'e (25) days betbre election. \,lnzended 7il I/01,
z 11 I \
ui¿r/
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(3.)

(e.)

Candidates w'ith Crirninal Convictions. As set foith in Article II of the B,vlaw's. Fort Belknap Indian Coinmuirit,v. FBIC Constitution, no individual ma_r,
represent the Comrnunitrv on the Council ".... unless he.... has never been
conr,'icted of a rnajor ci-ime." For purposes of this Election Code. this shall
mean a felonv convictlon in any junsdiction. Conviction shall lrean a frnal
adjudication of guilt that l-ras not been deferied and disrnissed by a coufi
having jurisdrction thereot-. (.Lntended 6'29i'0 / 1

(f.)

Candidates may only f,rle for one seat under a specific Wnt ol Election. Thls
lirnitation shall be sirictly enforced, inasrnuch as an indir,'idual can only sen'e
in one capacit;-. and subsequent speciai elections to fill \.acant seats are
expensive. This rule shall be construed to be in the best interest of the
mernbership. The Secretar'; or his,her delegate shali not accept more than one
Certificate of Intention to be a Candidate from an indir,'iduai. {Added Sectioq
6i4 r03l

Ballots.
The Election Comuiittee shall prepare ballots. r.i'hich wlll be tl-re cnly ballots used ir.r
the election. and vvhich s1-ral1 list the candidates submirted to tire eligible r,'oters for
each positiLrn on a separate ballot. Ret-erendum measures sita11 be on a separate
ba11ot.

SECTION 6: ABSENTEE BALLOTS.
(4.) \'oting Absentee
A non-resident, absent or infinn r oter.

other¡,r'ise qualifìed to vote. who vi,'ill be absent tiorn the
Fort Belknap lndran Resen'ation on election da-r,. or otirenlise carulot present himself or herself
at a polling place, may i,'ote as hereìnafter provided.

(8.)

Time for voting absentee.

At any time rvithin the period beginning at 8:00 A.lv{.. tr,r,entv-fire (25) days nexr preceding a
referendum election and tw'ent.v (20) days next preceding an election tor office. and endrng at
5:00 P.\{. the da..,- next preceding the election, an elector expecting to be absent may request in
r,r'nting. through the mail or in person. leaving adequate tir¡e for mail,'other delivery, of the
Election Committee, and apply for an official ballot to be voted at such election as an absent
voter's ballot. The Election Committee shall prescribe the form of application, which shall be
signed by the applicant. To facilitate prompt dehr,.ery of an application f-or absentee ballot, an
elector may designate, in rn'riting, another named indii'idual to deiil'er their application. lf
designating another. the original signed appiication and the original designation must be
delivered to the Election Committee. Absentee ballots shali be received and counted for an
election through the close of balioting on election day. provided, tirose received on election day

Election Code. .lntenl¿d; 6.1I
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shall be kept separate, and handled similar to out of district votes and orher absentee ballots
(Amended 7 t I I t}l. 6,21)

(C.)

Absentee voting location.

A voting booth

absentee ballot box shail be pror,'ided and maintained at the Election Oil-ice witir
the necessary supplies to tãcilitate the absentee voting process. The Secretary shall be
responsible tbr establishing a schedule of work for Election oftìcials to provide to a,Jequate
opportunity for members to vote absentee, w'ith said schedule to provide at least some
opporlunity each working day r,r.hen the Tribal Office is open Said schedule rnay not include
.uveekenCs or holidays.
must be posted in each resen,ation communiry, and shall identifl,'the
office location r.vhere absentee voting sl-rali be oftered, together r,i,ith the hours absentee r,'oting
will be available. (Amended -s,'2,'05, 8;27 09. 1 0,'28,'l I )

(D.)

Absentee voting process

Upon execution and receipt of an appiication for absent l'oter's ballot. the Clerk or judge shall
enter the name of the appücant on the register provided therefore. The application tbr absentee
ballot shall require the applicant, under oath. to atfirm that he,'she does indeed erpect to be
absent frorn the Fort Belknap Indian Resen'ation or be unable to appear at the tirne set tbr
election. The voter shall i,'ote l'ris ballot and place it in an enl'elope (to be provided) marked "Fort
Belknap Communit-v Election of (month), (da,v). (1rear), Absent Voter's Ballot". seai the baliot
enr"elope and place it in a larger envelope (to be pror,'ided) endorsed rvith r,'oter's name and
signature. w'hich must be signed in front of notary public for the ballot to be counted. and cause it
to be delivered to the Eiection Committee Office by personall,".' depositing it in the absent voter's
ballot box or in the U.S. mail, postage prepaid. so that it will amr,'e at the Tribal otÏce no later
than the closing of the polls on election day. Alternatively, pror,'ided ballot envelopes containing
ballots are sealed and contain the signature certit-rcation of an eiector. an electorma,,-designate.
in an original writing, delir,'ered rvith the sealed ballot. another to deliver their completed ballot
to the Election Comrnittee cffices in a timely manner. Only a named individual rnay delil'er
another's application or ballot in this alternatir.'e process, and fàilure to timell, deiir,'er ballots b.v
the closing of the polls on election day shali prer.ent tally of the ballot.

To ar,'oid undue influence in the Election process. the Elector using another to deliver their
application or ballot, shall certity in writing that they lvere not influenced in their votin_e by the
person delivering their application or ballot. The person delivering shall likeu'ise certify in
w'riting that they did not exert influence in assisting the elector. Failure to pror,'ide the r.vritten
certifìcations rvith the ballot shall prevent tire ballot from being included in the tally, Electors
may not assign or delegate. through a Power of Attorney or othenvise. someone to complete their
voting rights as an Elector. The designated election judge(s)shall safely keep the ballot bo.r and
election supplies in his offìce. (Amended 6121 )

(E.)

Absentee voter register.

The baiiot or baiiots useci by absent r,'oters shaii be one oi the officiai baiiois for such eiection,
Election Cod,e; lmended;
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beginning witl-i ballot one and following consecutivell, according to the nurnber of such
applications. The Clerk shall keep a register of the absent \,oters including their signatures and, at
the time election supplies are delivered to the polling places. a list of the absent voters sirall be
deli.,'ered to each poliing place on election day.

(F.)
Aiter

Processing absentee voter ballots.
5:UÛ tire day before tire eiection.

bui' betbre ihe opening oithe poiis on eiection day, an

electiot't jud-ue shall open the absent r.oter's ballot box. sort tire ballots by tire poiling places in
lvhich the r,'oters are designated. place them in an enr,.elope. seal tl-re envelope, and delii'er the

enrelope, together with a copy of the absent roter register. on the r¡omin-e of the election. to tire
Chief Judge of the poliing place for sucl'r ballots.

{1.)

After the polls close. leaving enougl'r tirne to count all bailots, the judges shall opeir the
absent r'-oter's ballot envelope and detennine that absent \ioter's ballots correspond tc
the register ofabsent voters. Those not corresponding shall not be discarded. but kept
separate and destro;ved at the tir¡e other baliots are destrol'ed..lmencled 9,,30;09

{2.)

The absent r.'oter's ballot shall be taken lrom its ertedor and ir-rterior enl'elopes. and if
electronic tallying is utilized, processed in a manner to maintain anony'rnity of the voter.
betbre the close of pollsl or if hand countrng is utilized. r,r'hile still enclosed in the
intenor envelope, be cleposited in the reqular ballot box of the poiling place to be
counted as proiided.,4mended 9'30 r)q

(3.) If a person u'ho r'otes as an absent r o ter is present on the Fort Belknap Indian
Resen'ation on election day. he, she shall not be ailor.r'ed to vote again. and the election
jud-ues shall eacir be pror,'ided u'ith a list of absentee r,'crters to insure they only r,ote
once. Should an individual receil'e an abseniee voter ballot. but fail to turn it in timely.
he sl're mav present themselr es at a Districi poiiinu place rn rire District in u,'hich rhe.v
are construed as residing. and present the ba11ot sealed. in the manner described abor,.e.
Ballots so recei,,'ed sha1l be handled separately" and processed as set forth in this
section. Deli"'ered to the box containins cther absentee ballots prior to the processing.
,lmended 9,30/09

(G.)

Recall Election Absentee Voting.

Immediately upon the calling of a recall election. u'ith said election to be conducted no less than
tu'enty (20) day's or more than thirty (30) days tiom the tì li ng of the petition tbr recall. notices
of the ar,'ailabilit,v of absentee ballots shall be sent to all eligible \:orers. Care shall be taken to
inform voters of the time of the election, and the importance of immediately requesting a ballot.
if they''"r,lsh to vote absentee. The Election Corrmittee sirall irnmediately'respond to requests for
absentee ballots. to afford voters the maximum opportunitv possible to vote. All other provisions
of-this code concemino absentee l-rallotino ancl the tal!..,ins thereof shall contrn!
Election Code'. .1me¡tdel: 6.) I
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SECTION 7: CONDUCT OF ELECTIOI{S.

(A)

Election Committee Duties.

The Election Committee shali supen'ise tire general conduct of elections and provide eacir
pollingplace '',vitir a iist of voters. Said list can be used to help judges detennine quesrions as to
eligibility ¡f iciers. iesol\3 all dispui:s ensrng in the rabi:l¡ii+n c1-bsllots cast at ihe pclirng
places. compile the total votes cast. and certiti tl-re total \'otes cast.

(8.)

Polling Places.

The Council shall designate poiling places on the resen,'ation conr,'eriient for r oting. The
Comrnittee shail make anangelnents fcr polling places and proviCe al1 rnaterials and facilities to
assure secret ba1lt'rting. and establish such records as required b1,'this Code. Polling piaces shall
remain unlocked dunng posted polling hours. and tl-iereafter. r,vhile ballots are being counted.
(lmended 6;21;

(C.)

Election Judge's Duties.

it shall be the responsibilit'v'of the judges of each polhng place tc renfy in the presence of the
otl'rer judges that the ballot bor is elnpty of all ballots pnor to t1-ie opening of the polls ancl that
the ballot bor is then padlocked. The judges sl-ra11 then count the baliots provrded and record the
number of ballots receir''ed. The judges shali open the polis at the prescnbed time. sha1l authoize
additional ballots for voters only if theirs har,'e been spoiled. shall keep a record of a1l spoiled
ballots. shall keep all spoiled ballots separated äorn otherballots and delir,er such baliots ro the
Election Committee along n,ith the ba11ot box. Tire judges sha1l also assure that no other official
electiori ballots are deposrted in the ballot box. The judges shall assure the proper tall,v of i.otes
cast in their pollin-e places. shall immediatel.v- notif-v the Election Committee of the results of the
Election, and shail prepare and deliver the locked ballot box containing all properly' cast bailots.
all spoiled or mutiiated ballots, a1l unused bailots. and ail records pertaining ro the eiecrion ar the
polllng place to the Election Commìttee.

(D.) Canvassing the Ballots
The election judges at each polling piace shal1, upon the ciosing of the polls. imrnediatel.v- rer,.ie,,r
the ballots. and tally such. electronic r,oting is utilized. the electronic devices shall be utilized to
cornplete the tall-v. Such talli' shall be done openly and in the public vierv. The public shall har.e
the right to r,'iew such proceedings. but sha1l not ha,-'e the right to intenene, contest or orhenvise
challenge the tally of the ballots at such time. Such public inspection shall be for the sole purpose
of determining the propriety of an election to facilitate possibie protests before the Election
Committee. The public may inspect ballots, or the electronic process. il electronic l'oting is
utilized as they are tallied, provided they (the ballots) are not touched by' anyone but an election
judge if paper ballots are used. or that the electronic devices are not touched. if electronic
Election Code'. .lntcn¿ed: 6.: I
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r,'oting'tailying is used. and such inspection in no \ ¡ay delays the tallying process. (.lntencled
g,/27i09)

(8.)

Supervision of Polls.

The Chief Judge at each polling place shal1 har.'e primary responsibility tbr the supen'ision of the
election. A second judge shail be desienated the responsibilit.v of maintainin-q whatever records
are required, assisting the voters by determining lvhether they'are qualitìed to r,'ote, by providine
the eiigible voters with a ballot, by obtaining the si-enature and current address of eligible voters
on a register, and by assisting those voters indicating a need for help. A third judge at the poiling
place shail be designated to assist the other judges by perfonling those additional duties which
rna.v" be assi,ened to hir¡ to assure the proper conduct of the election.

(F.)

Polling Place Designation.

The Election Committee shall propose designated polliri_q places in each district, rvith the
designated polling locations approved by the Council at least thirty (30) day's in advance of tire
Eiection. Should a location becorne unarailable because of unlbreseen probleins. the Cornmittee
shall immediately identiti an alternative. inlonn tl-re Council, seek Couricil appror,al if possible"
and notif-v'the public of changes. The location of the pol1s.,vithrn these pollingplaces shall be
selected bytheElection Committee and arrangernents rnadeby it forthe secrecy oil'otin-e. The
po11s shall be open frorn 8:00 a.m. in the mcming until 8:00 p.m. in the evening, cn the date
established for the election. |lmended 8,27 tû9, 6,'2 I ¡

(G.) Certification of Election

Results.

A cerlihcate of election results shall be prepared by the ¡udges in each polling piace indicatir-rg
the total number of votes receir ed by each polling place. the total numLrer of spoiled bailots. total
nurnberof mutilateC ballots. and an accountingmade lbr ail the ballots issued. Such certiticate
shall be placed in the ballot box rvith all other election materials and fi-rrnished to the Election
Committee as soon as possible. Tribal Police shall carry ballot boxes from the polling places to
the Tribal Office tbr funher tally by the Eiection Committee. As soon as possible, the Eiection
Committee shal1 r,erity the results of the electron. and issue a iinal certtf,rcation of election.

(H.) Conduct of Election Officials.
Unless temporarily authorized to be absent by the Chief Election judge at their polling place,
electiou officials are not to be absent from the duties of their positions frorn the openin-e of the
polls until all ballots have been counted, secured and delir.ered to the Election Committee.
Election officials shall not express preference for any candidate. (,lmended 6i2l )
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(I.)

Protests.

The Election Comminee shall also receive an-v- and all protests to the conduct of tlie election and
shall renderdecisions on all such protests. All protests of the election shall be filed with the
Election Cornmittee within five (5) working days tb11or,i,'ing the election date. A filing fee of S25
.00 shali accompany each election protest. Every eft-ort shall be made to certify election results
immediately. Shouid problems arise in such certification, tl-re tirne ibr filing of protests shall be
extended untii fir'e (5) workin_q days after such certification is posted. protests shall be deemed
filed when received at the Election Committee Office. Should the hiing deadline fali on a
u'eekend or holida,v. such protests shail be accepted as tirnely throu-eh the next succeeding
business da,v. The Election Cominittee shall conduct a hearing on a protest r.vitirin frl'e (5) days
of the hiing thereot-. The Tribal Attome,v shall assist the Election Committee in review.ing
protests. The Committee shall have the power to subpoena witnesses. upoil the request of an
interested party.A protestor shall initiall-v, upon the filìng of a protest, give notice thereof by
personal sen'ice and'or certifred mail to al1 icientifiable" directly impacted candrdates or others
regarding their Protest. A protestor shall hle a r, erification statement r,víth the Committee at the
time of fìling a Protest of whom the,v have infonned and how, to dernonstrate compliance rvith
ti-tis part. Failure to notifl, directl,v impacted candidates or orhers may be _erounds to dismiss a
protest. Hearings on a protest rna-v be continued to insure tire notification of other interested
pafiies. Written fîndings and conclusions on the merits of aprotest shall be issued r,lithin tìr'e {5)
da1's of the hearing thereon. ShoulC the Election Committee find that a protest is frivolotls and
totall;,- ri,ithout merit. the Committee needn't irnpose costs associated r,r'ith hearing the protest
frled. l.lnzencled 6,'29,() I. 6, : I )

(J.)

Recount of Ballots Cast.

Ii

in considering a protest. the Election Committee recognizes the r,.alidity of a contestant's
corrplaint. the ballot boxes sha11 be opened and, or electronic voting machines reinspected and a
recount taken b,v the Election Comrnittee in the presence cf the ccntestant and other inierested
parties. The results of the recount shall be certified birthe Election Committee and the f,rndines
thereof shall be conclusir,'e. |Amended 8,,27,091

(K.)

Tie Vote.

If. after a canvas, it appears that

tr,vo or more candidates for a position are tred for the most or. in
election. second tnost r,'otes for a gi'u'en seat, the Election Committee shall count the
ballots trvo additional times. If the sarne count is receir, ed each tirne, the Communit,v Councii
shall be irnmediately infonned. If a primary election. the two top vote totals for each position
shall be alloweC to run in the General Election, hor,vel.er many people. If candidates for a
position tie for the most \/otes in a general election, a special election shall be called. If
inconsistent counts are received, the ballots shall be taliied no less than five (5) total times. The
results thereof shall be sent to the Tribal Council for determination of needed action. If a runofT
eieciion is caiied, sush shaii be caiieci and conduoiecl as iia sear were vacaieci; oniy ihe iu,o iying
a primar.v
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candidates si-rall be eligible as c.andìdates. and proceduralll,. shall follow'the process set forth
herein.

(L.)

Automatic Recount.

If the t'iulcome of

an election is determined by fir'e (5)or less votes, (but not a tie) the Election
Commtttee shall conduct a recount of the seat so determined. Recounts under this section sha1l
be completed the day follorving the election at the election office, and all parties are charged
with know'ledge of this pror,'ision. If the second count retums the same resuits as the originai
count. tire count shall be t-rnal. and the Election Committee shall issue certitìed results of the
election. If the second count returns a count different enough to change the outcome of the
eiection. a third count will be done b,v hand. If the third count is consistent with either of the first
two counts, the count shall be hna1. and the Eiection Corninittee shall issue certitìed results of
the election. Iltlie third count is dif'ferent than each of the t-rrst tu'o. the Cominittee shail recount
an additional tu'o titnes. by liand. and utilize the most colnmot-r results to detennine the oritcome
oitlre election and issue certified results. L4dc{etl c¿s Amenclntení, 8i27,'09)

SECTIO|{ 8: CHALLE|{GES.
tA)

Challenges prior to Election.

A candiCate n'ho ts posted

as qualitìed as a candidete.

rray be challenged pnor to the pnr:rary
eiection. Once the Election Committee certit-res that a candidate is eligible tbr candidacy. such
shall be presr-imed, unless an1'member of the Tnbes hles a tbnnal challenge with said
Committee. The Coirrmittee shall hai.'e the por.ver to subpoena r¡'itnesses. upon the request of an
interested party.A challenger shall initially, upon the trling of a challen_ee. gil'e notice thereof b,v
personal sen'ice and or certrt-red mail to the party challenged. regarding their chalienge. A
protestor shall tì1e a rerihcation statement u'ith the Commirtee at the tirne of tìling a challenge,
cf '¡hcrn ihey ha."e infor-::ned and ho-¡,, to dernonstra:e ccrnpliance r,r'ith this palt. Faiiure to
notif)'directly'irnpacted candidates may be grounds to dismiss a challenge. Hearin;*s on a
challenge rnay be continued to insure the notihcation of other interested parties. Upon receipt of
a challenge, the Election Committee shall immediateil' conduct a hearing to revier,v such
chailenge. The chalienged candidate shall har,'e the nght tc respond to said challenge. The
fìndings ol the Election Committee as to the r.'alidity ol a challenge shall be fìnal. Such
challenges may be heard up to just before the beginning of absentee balloting. allou'ing a
reasonable time for the printing of ballots. After such time, through the time of election, the
candidate shail be presumed to be eligible ibr candidac¡r. (.lntended 6il9 t) I )

(8.)
After

Challenges after Primar-v Election

primary election. before the general election. any mernber of the Tribes may hle a written
challen-qe olqualiiìcations of a candidate with the Election Committee. All such chailenges must
be hietl within ilve (5 ) cia-vs of tire certiircation oi eieciion resuits, or shaii be permaneniiy
a
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waived. The Cornrnittee sirall har,e the po\\'er to subpoena w'itnesses, upon the request of an
interested party. A challenger shall initially. upon t1-re filing of a chailenge. gir,e notice tl-rereof by
pelsonal sen'ice aud, or certitìed mail to the party' challenged. regarding their challenge. A
protestor sirail fi1e a verif-rcation statelnent r¡,itir the Cornrnittee at the tirne of hling a cha!1enge,
of whorn thev have infonned and hor¡'. to demonstrate cornpiiance r,vith this part. Failure tcr
notify directl¡,'irnpacted candidates rna.v* be Eounds to dismiss a challenge. Heann-9s on a
challenge ma-v be continued to insure the notification of other interested parties. imrneCiately
upon recei'"'ing a chaiienge of an elected candidate. the Eiection Committee shall conduct a
hearing thereon to revier¡,its r,'alidity. The candidate shall hare an opporlunity to respond to such
chalienge. Tl-re only basis for a challenge shall be tl-ie requirelnents for candidacy set forth in the
Tribal Coustitution. If the Election Committee f,rnds a candidate iireligible for candidacy. after
primar.v eiection. they sha1l ini-orm the fuI1 Council of such and recomrnend the immediate
calling of a nert' electron for such position. .Lntended 6,29,01

(C.)

Challenges to Voters.

If the elisibiiity of a r,oter slial1 be questior-red by'tl're Election Cornmitree or the jridges cr by anv
u'atcher. the ballot of that l'cter shall be enclursed in an envelope u,'hich shall be endorsed uitl-r
his name, the reason for the cl"lallenge. and tire name of the challenger. This enlelope shal1 then
be sealed and dropped into the baliot bor. T}rereafÌer. if the number of challenged votes cculd
af'fect tl-re result of tlie eiection. tl-re Election Comrnittee shali Cetennine the eligibility olall the
cirallengeC voters to particlpate in the electrcn and shal1 ccunt tlie votes of those detemineC to be
eligible. The decision of ihe Election Committee in determining the eligibilitl olcliallengecl
rotes shall be tinal.

SECTION 9: BALLOTS

(4.)

Secrecv

Ballots shall be secret and sha1l be cast kry dropping such into locked ballot bores. The use of
electronic r,.oting machines shall be cornpleted in a manner. consistent with the manufacturer's
rnanual to maintain the secrecy of all ballots cast. The use of stickers and write-ins shall not be
reorganized as a legai method lor r,'t¡tin-q. and the use of sucir shall cause a bailot to be consideretj
spoiled. (.Tntended 8, 27'()9 )

(B)

Spoiled Ballots.

Ballots shall be construed as spoileC if the instructions on the ballot are not fo1lo,,red. \,Vhen
more than one candidate is voted for on each ballot, if an error sufficient to spoil tl-re ballot can
be distinguished to allor¡,part of the ballot to be valid, the vaiid part of the ballot t shall be
tallied. When such action is taken, the Chief judge of the poliing place shall brietly note such.
action on the ballot. and sign such. !'oters may eiect to "single-shot" or r,'ote lor only one
candi.jate n,l-reä instructions relaie that moi-e than t¡ne candidate is to be selected. Si;cl-r action
Election Code^ .4nt¿ttded. 6.1I
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shali not cause a ballot to be spoiled. provided. the ballct is othenvise unspoiled. The Election
Cornmittee shall suggest further rules to govern the conduct of elections to the Council.

(C)

Tall_ving Ballots.

If The Election

Judges, in tallying the ba1lots. shall make a detennination as to rvhether a ballot
is spoiled as each baliot is review'ed. As the ballots are being reviewed. said Judges shall make
tire decision on an indir.idual ballot before going on to the tallying of other ballots. If said Judges
fail to make tire decisions as the-y revier,r' the ballots, such action shall be basis to protest any
detennination made at a later time. if electronic voting machines are utilized. ballots shall be
presumptively'r,'alid. unless the rnachine. operated consistent lvilir the manufacturer's manual.
rejects a ballot. The abore process shall then be utilized to detennine the r,'alidit-v of a ballot. if
possible. ^4¡nended 8,'2 7'09

(D.)

BallotPreparation.

When preparing the bailots tbr an election. the off-rcials shall be certain that such are prepared in
legible print. Etïorts shall be made to har e such prir-rting done cornmerciali-v to impror,'e the
qualit.,,- and readability of such ballots.

SECTION 10: INTERPRETERS.
lntelpreters ma-v be pror.ided to explain the erecution of the ballots to such Tribal members as
mar'' need instruction. Assistance may be provided for those unable to execute their ou'n ballots
but al1 necessar)' precautions shall be taken to assure that the r oter is not intluenced in casting
his,her bailot.

SECTIO¡{ 11: WATCHERS.
Each of the candidates shall be entitled to har''e a r,vatcher at the r,'oting and at the tall,ving. but
the watchers shall in no .¡.ay interlere with the conduct of the electicn.

(4.)

Any candidate in the primary and, or general election mav name one (l ¡ enrolled qualíhed
voter to señ'e at a time as a rr,'atcher in each polling place. A designated poll u'atcher ma!'
sene the entire day, or designated u'atchers may be replaced if previously designated. The
candidate is responsible for subrnitting (in writing) the name(s) of the watcher to the FBIC
Election Office by close of business the Frida.v before the scheduled primar,v election
and or election. An alternate's name shal1 also be provided.

(8.) A search r.",iii be conducted on all w atchers

upon entering the polling place. All
communication devices shall be removed from r,r'atcirers and kept with the police until all
proceedings of the elections are compieted at w'hich time said communication delices shall
be returned.
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(C.)

Watchers shall only listen and obsen'e the eiection process. Watchers ma.v obsen'e tire
courtting of ballots. Watchers rnay viev,' the ballots as they are removed from the baliot box
and read aloud by the Judges.

(D.)

Poll watchers. once admitted. are expected to rernain, to ar;oid distractions to the election
process. Temporary absences to meet personal needs are allor,vable. but should be kept to
nrinimum. {,4mencled 6i2 I ¡

SECTIOI{

12

:

a

CAMPAIGI{ING.

(4.)

Campaignir-rg in any

(8.)

Ani,' Eiection Judge witnessing campaigning uithin this area shal1 i'rave ti-re FBIC Lar,i
Enforcement Olhcer of FBIC election security physicall,v relrove violators tiorn the
poiirng area. Repeated conduct ma)'result rn prosecution. Tl-re FBIC shall pror'ide securitv
for each district election. r,r'iil-i such securil-u- to be appointed b,v the Election Comrnittee.
(.lnten"ded 6;'2 Ì )

fom. including but not lirnited to iiterature. carnpai-en

sigrrs, speaking.
shouting and, or candidates campaignin-9 or remainin-e present for ionger than it takes to
rote. n'ill not be allowed inside the polling area or rvithin tu'o hundred (200) tèet of tire
polling places dunng the hours of the election.

SECTIO|{ 13: ALCOHOL AN{D DRUGS
mernber in an intoricated condition shall not be eligible to \'ote. The jud-ees at the polling
place shall make all detenninations under this action. and their majorit,v decision shall be hnal
Sard judges shall use caution that an indii idual is indeed intoxicated and that an obsen'ed
condition is not attributable to a natural phi,'siological trait.

An,u-

SECTIOI{ 14: LOITERING
No loiterin-q on the premises of the polling piace is to be per:nitted Curing voting hours. Atter the
close of the polls, the public.,vill be pennitted to n'itness the tallyof votes, prov'iding there is no
interference r,r'rth the judges or the Election Committee in the perfonnance of duties.

SECTIOI{ 15: APPEALS.
(4.)

Limitations of Right.
An indiridual who is dissatisfred with the outcome of

a protest or other action

of the

Election Committee, may frle an appeal thereon in the Tribal Court of the fort Belknap
Indian Community, unless the complained-of action is stated as t-rnal in this Code. The
process described herein shall be the exclusive method for appeals, and considered t-inal.
wiren decisions are rendered or time lir¡its elfect tìnality.
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(8.)

Exclusiveness of Process.
The processes for rel'iew set forlh in this Code shail be the exclusive means to
rer,'iew"'redress actions and processes of Tribal electirrns. Said processes hare been
review'ed to provide due process, and w.here no review is allowed, such has been
determined to be outu'eighed by the necessity to timel.v conduct elections r,r,ithin the
limited resources avarlable to be cornmitted bv the Tribes to such tasks.

(C.)

Filing Process.
An appeal shall be hled b.v the filing of a u'ntten Notrce of Appeal r,vith the Tnbal Court,
the Tribal Secretary. and tire Chainnan of the Election Committee. Such notice shall be
accompanied by a filing fee of S100.00, refundable, if successful. and a Statement of ti-re
appeal, r.vhich shall set forth the factual and legal basis therefore. Al1 such appeals shall
be filed rvitirin ten (i0) calendar days of the action complained ot-. The tài1ure to subrnit
tire filing tèe immediaiely. pror.'ide proper notice to all of tire noteci parties, to meet the
noted deadline. or to fail to file the required documents sl-iall require the summary
dismissal of the appeal.

(D.)

Standard of Review.
The exclusir,e standard olrerie'uv at tl-re Tribal Court shall be one of ll'hether the action of
the Election Committee is "arbitrar.v- or capricious". The Tnbal Court sha1l begin its
rer,'iew r,vith a presumption that the action of the Electicn Committee n,as proper and
ûonect. and if an-v basis can be found for the complained of action. it shali be upheld.
Onl."- if the action is iound to be "arbitrarv- or capricious". u,'itirout ar-ry'legal or fàcfual
basis. shall it be found to be irnproper.
(

l.)

"'Arbitrary or capricious" sha1l be defined as follol,rs: Such erists r¡'hen ti-re
Committee action is not based upon all of the re1er.'ant factors which should have
been considered. Mere error is not suflhcient. the Committee action r,vili not be
o'','ertunied of it is supportabie on a rational basis.
'\'here Coinilittee action is not
based upon all of the relevant factors which should hal'e been considered. there is
no rational basis for sustaining it. In rer,.ier,'ing such. the Court is limited to the
record befbre the Committee and cannot consider ne.,v facts first presented to the
Court.

(E.)

Response.
The Election Committee shall respond to the appeal. r.vith the assistance of the Tribal
Attorney, u'ithin ten (10) days of the receipt thereot-.

(F.)

Review Process.
It-, after the receipt

oi an appeal

and the Election Cornmittee's response thereto, the Court

determines that the merits of the appeal are likely to u'eigh in favor of the appellant. it
may immediately recommend by u'ritten opinion, to the Tribal Council, that the
impiementatìon of the eiection be postponed. Arter receipt of an appeai and response, the
Election Code'.,-lnten,le¿l ; ó.I I
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Court shall irnmediately' set a heanng date fbr the revier¡u' thereot-. Such shall not be more
than ten (10) da,vs after tire filing of the Election Comrnittee's response. Afler the hearing"
the Court rnay request proposed hndings from the parties. and sha1l rule on the merits of
the appeal w'ithin fifteen (15) days oithe irearing. Written tìndir-igs shali be issued r.vithin
said time limit.

{G.)

Judgment and Limits on Remedies.
Should tire Tribal Courl tìnd an appeal to be meritonous. in whole or in part. it shal1 not
order a disposìtion or remedy. The Court lnav suggest alternative dispositions and,'or
remedies. Such sliail be revier,r,ed b.v the Election Committee, and presented. r,vith any
additional alternatir.'es. to tire Tribal Councrl. The Tribal Council shal1 be the exclusir,e
forum for detenninin-t the disposition of a meritorious appeai. Tlie Tribal Council shall
not revier,v the merits of an appeal. but rather, shall sirnply determine the appropriate
disposìtion'remedl'. The action of the Tribal Council shall be f-lnal.

(H.)

Finalitv of Court Decisions.
The decrsions of the Tribal Court shall be tìnal. prorided. that an appellant or the
Eiection Committee inay appeai to the Tribai Court of Appeals. Such Court shall be
conr''ened and determine the ments c''f an appeal r,vithin thrrt.v" {-30) da.vs of the tiling of ait
appeal. The standard olrel'ieu'of the trial courr action, at the appeilate 1evel. shali be the
same as set forth abor,e for Tribal Cc.urt rer.'ieu'of Election Comn-littee actlon. If such
appeal is not completed u,itlln thirtl {30)day's of the frling thereof" the appeal shall be
construed as denied. The Court, ùnce conver-red. shal1 imrnediatel.¡ estabiish a schedule to
complete such an appeal u'itirin thirty (30; days.

SECTION 16: SAI{CTIOI{S.
(4.)

A person lvho votes at more than one polling place in a single election. or a person
'*ho campaigns r,r'ithin trl,o hundreci feet cf an electcr to vote a par-ticular wav, or an
elector wùo accepts a thing of value for his vote in a particular w:ay. or an election
judge nho declares a preference on election day for a candìdate. or anyone u.'ho
otheruise purposell.'or knowingl-v i'iolates the provisions of this Code. shall be guiit.v
of a crime. and. upon conviction thereof, mai,' be sentenced to a fine not exceeding
5300.00. or to jail er-l-aber, not exceeding 25 day's or both. (.4ntended 6,t2I )

(8.)

Judges shall rnake every effort to be impartial and eKpress no prefèrences on
candìdates. because of their offrcial capacity rn managing elections. Judges rvho
attend organized rallies. fundraisers or other events tbr candìdates shal1 be presumed
to har,'e breached this standard. Judges r,r'ho breach this standard betbre election dav
may. as a sanction, be removed fiom ottìce. L-ldded 6¡'21 I

SECTIOI{

17

: GOVERI\S REFERENDUMS.

This Code. where not in conilict w'ith the constitution. shall govern referendum elections.
Election Code. .-lntended: 6.1I
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SECTION 18: SOVEREIGN IMMUI\ITY.
The Election Committee. the members thereof, and the election Judges shall be immune from
suit, and be protected by the sovereign immunity of the Fort Belknap Indian Comrnunity
Council. as an administrative body and administrative officers thereof-, as long as they reasonabiy
believe and,'or do act w-ithin their official capacities as such.

SECTION 19: SAVINGS CLAUSE
Should one or more provisions contained herein be found or recommend as contrary to law or
otherwise improper. the balance of the provisions contained herein, and elections conducted
pursuant thereto, shall be valid and enforceable, unless othenvise improper. Again. the only
available review hereof. other than through general legislative review not specif,rc to a given
instance before the full Council, shall be through the methods set forth herein.

SECTIOI{ 20: CONSTRUCTIOI\ OF TIME LIMITS.
Where time iimits are set forth in this Code, the identification of such shall be construed calendar
days, unless otherw.ise provided in this Code.

SECTION 21: DESTRUCTIOI{ OF ELECTION BALLOTS
(4.)

Recorded election ballots (paper products only) shall be destroyed by the Election
Cornmittee three (3 ) months after all eiection proceedings have been determined by the
Election Committee.

(8.)

The FBIC Secretary''Treasurer shall be notified before the ballots are destroyed.
(.4dded 6i2I ¡
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